
In lieu~ of ola4Jng deductionIs for charitable don.ati.ons, iudioal i

expenses a.nd nembersiiip dues Inu tra4a nions or »rofesslonal
sooieties, an individuial mayr o3.aù a standard deduction of $10o.

As. alraady stated, .ax nidual who i.s resident in Canadab
for the. whlJe year is taxed on his nc ozn f rom both inside and
ou.tsi4e Canada. An I4ndividua3. who Xs noV resident in Canada at
any tiie ding the year buti wlio carnies on business in Canada or
who earns salary or wages in Can~.ada is tazed only on the i4nooe
earned in Canada, In oom.puting taxable incone earne& in. Can~ada
such a no4n-resi.êel ind.ividuaj. is allowed Vo deducV that pat of
the. exemptions and deductons that znay reasonably be attributed
to the Incoine earned In Canada, (A non-resident who derives
Ùwestlent incomze froin Canada is taxed in a different way
described tinder a sepa.rate hea64ing.) An indi!1.dual who ceases
to be a resXdent of Canada du-ring the year or who becoQiUs a
resdei't during the year so that ha is resident for only part of
th~e year wil3. b. subject Vo inome tax in Canada on only Viiat part
of his incom~e for the year recelved wii3 h. is resideant inCad.
xJndoz these ci4'oumstances, the deductions fromu i.noie amte
for' detenrminin4g taxable inom* wil.l b Vhe amiount whioh iway
reasonably be consider'ad as applicable to the. poriod êdrifg wioh
he la 1'esident in3 Ciana

.A progressive aQbhadule of rates Is applIied to taxable
Incom.e. These rates0 bagin at 11 per cent on th first êI.000 of
taxable 5.ncome and inoreas- to 80 par cent on. taxable inomea in
exoess o>f $400 000. In additioQn, an ol&.-êge secuity tax 4,a
levied on t axaEe inooma at the ra~te oif 3 per centR witb. a maximumn
of $90 reaaoed at the. lvel of $300

In oaloulaViii the aiuountr of bhis inoo;e tax, an individual

Iallowed tai oredits n4er tbree main headings:

a) iv n t.ax orediV;

In 9rder p.z't ally Vo elininate th.e double taxation3
of coqporate pr'ofits and 1to encourage participation ini
the owxership of Canadian companies, Ganadian. xesidant
Individuals are allowed Vo deduot f rom their tax an
amount equ.al Vo 20 par cent of th.e net -ditidends they

x'eceive froin Canad4ian taxable companies.

b) FBoreign tax rdit-.

Foreign taxes paid on Xnomie frozn f oreign sourcQes
~may be oredited against Canadian Inoie tax, but the
oredit znay noV eic eed the prop»orion of Canadian tax
relative to suoh ÙInoiue«

o) AbateWent under:±eeral-ovinci lar rangements:

In' 1963 .the federal personal income tax oVhe34Zise
payable on iflo0mDe of a z'esident of a province and on
incoine earned in a province was reduqed by 17 par cent,

This abatelnent will increg.se by one percentage, point a
year until IVt beompes 20 par cent in. 1966.

To a very large extent Individual income tai is Payable

<as the. inoQUe is earned. Taxpa yens mn reoeipt of salary or' wages

have Vax deduti.ed from their pay by their employer and in Vbis way

pay nearlY 100 per cent of their tax liability during Vhe calendar.
yer. Tue balance of the. tax, if any, is payable at the time of±~
filing the~ tax rettIrn before April1,50 in thue followiIag yea.r,

People witi muore tha.n 25 per cent of ýhefr Ùa.om f rom sources otier

thian saar or wages must Pay tai by quarterly instalments th'ougiioit
the year. Hix'e ag8.la retus mustB b. file& before »X!il~ 30, in,:the

f ollowing calendar year.


